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Media Advisory and Photo Opportunity

Seniors at Adult Day Care set to let the good times roll!
Krewe of Top Hats & Tieras Hold Court at Clover Adult Day Care

Who: Clover (formerly Kingsley House) Cares Adult Day Care Center

What: 60+ plus seniors show up in their best formal wear to show out for the annual Carnival Ball.

When: Wednesday, February 15, 2022
11:00 a.m – 12:15 p.m.

Where: Clover Cares, 901 Richard Street, New Orleans, LA 70130

Photo Op:
11:00: Mardi Gras Mambo
11:05: Welcome Clover Health Services Director Chanté Jones
11:10: Introduction of Former King and Queen
11:15: Introduction of Clover Court 2023
11:30: Introduction of Clover King and Queen
11:40: Procession
11:45: Toast of King and Queen by Clover CEO Keith Liederman, Ph.D.
11:55: Toasts (CEO, King and Queens)
12:05: Performance Dance
12:15: Second line with Brass Band and Parade around the center; Zulu Tramps, Baby Dolls

About Clover (formerly Kingsley House)

Founded in 1896, the mission of Clover (formerly Kingsley House) is to educate children, strengthen families and build community through certified early learning, adult day care and workforce development programs that serve the whole family. Recognizing that under-resourced families are at risk of being caught in an intractable cycle of poverty, we are committed to ensuring that individuals and families have the support necessary to be successful at all stages of life.

Clover Cares—the largest adult day care in New Orleans—provides year-round compassionate care for seniors, veterans and medically fragile adults and offers support to caregivers, reduces isolation for participants and assists families in caring for loved ones.
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